
 

 

 
Liturgy Committee 

Membership: Mary David, Todd Flowerday (staff), John Gambino, 
Kate Gambino, John Kaluza, Stacy Kaluza, Shirley Martin, Cindy 
McKay, Mary Powell, Mary Quigley, Judy Rothfork, Julia Ugorji, Mary 
Young 

 
Agenda:  8/24/2022 

 
Opening prayer (anyone want to volunteer?) 
 
Review of minutes (please check on parish website under Committees) 
 
Plans for All Ministry Gathering scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 7 (Todd) 

 Central Park Pavilion (Randy to reserve) 
 Need SKD tent and banner (Todd to obtain after outside Mass on 8/28) 
 Potluck and BYOB (communication organized what to bring by alphabet) 
 Set up at 5 pm, take down 8-9 pm (all) 
 Need paper products (gather from church, Todd-who approves this?) Who can bring to Park? 
 Do we want plastic tablecloths for color? How to attach to keep from flying? Who can do this? 
 Name Tags-do we have some at SKD that people can simply write their name and peel off back to 

wear? Sharpies for writing? These could be at SKD tent. Who can own this? 
 Fr Paul to do a blessing/welcome at 6:15 pm (Todd to ask Fr Paul) 
 Do we have yard games to bring/set up?  Ex: corn hole, washers, etc 
 Would be good to have our “upcoming individual ministry gathering” dates ready and up on a poster 

board by the name tags as a reminder 
 
Committees-can we please get individual ministry meeting dates set tonight so we can put on calendars and 
all SKD communication portals 

 Lectors (Mary Young) 
 Communion Ministry (John Kaluza and Mary Quigley) 
 Music Ministry (Todd) 
 Ushers and Greeters (Kaluzas and Todd) 
 Sound and Screens (Should we ask Troy if he thinks this should be called out as a ministry and included 

in these gatherings?)  
 Servers and Sacristans (Todd, Shirley Martin) 

 
 
Open forum for any member concerns, items not on the agenda for quick discussion now / later. 
 
Closing prayer  (anyone want to volunteer?) 
 


